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finannalhere «old it 8} to 8|c. Hiniittt,
lawn—Bomxll—At St. Piul’i church, Phillips- 

burg, on th# 16th tnstant, by the Bra. Canon Durèr
ent, Ber. R. D. Irwin, Incumbent of 8t. Armand 
Wert, to Him Sarah Brewer Bueeell, daughter of 
the late P. P. Burnell, Esq.

Oaxlby—Churrrra—On Banter day, at St George's 
Church, Montreal, bv the Lord Bishop of Montreal, 
W. D. Oakley, Eeq ,M. D., to Mary.eeoood daughter 
of William Rrandford Griffith, of Windsor,Barbados»,

jttiBtellaneousSoldera are generally 8rffl|i about as lew aetheyeango
FHAKC1AL AMD COMMERCIAL top

* 1 wee been small, but Wffident ; 
p à tram *6 to*, the fetter being 

Ah general run Irons *.60 to $5.75. 
«ft’has bean quiet, b* firm end un- 

*>*.10 for email lots of coarse, and 
fur-dairy. Goderich has advanced 10 

M forvara and $1.06 tel small lota. 
/TO*-Small lots have sold steadily at «1 

i vouât lota are probrtily worth 4c, but no

visible supply of No. tIs add that the
practically ineludee all * Lilly cards,CHROMO, MOTTO, «ItApril 88. 

e »re nor^i.
gad it ie plain that the quantity of l lv, *niv ® JLfiAiy wuo,

Globe Print, Co. Northford, Ct.with name 10c.WsHSaeav, April 88. The risible PLOVa—The market isBalt Liverpgrain in eight ie rapidly 860-13
changed at $1.apply of wheat In the United■ovxxuxr or nonans. E A PERFUMED, Chromo, t Lace cards, name In

0U gold, In fancy case, 10c. Davids * Co., North- 
ford, 06_____________ _________________ 6013

aU Chromo Cards, Cupide, Mottoes, Flowers,
with name, 10s. Naseau Card 0&, Nassau,

extra al*.I $4.80 to *36Ntw York, Boston, PhBe- wmk ended April 18 shout 8)0,000ed during the cents, or to **0 to 83.95;RttlS?iring extra, S4.80dclphia, and Brttimore in the Driid A ■baker*', $4.35 to *.60and those since the lrt of shout $,*00,000 bueheta. to 5c, an»'17th inet were 24,166 Ions, .DO to18 lO 18.15The distribution ta the the stocks In granary at the deHvered, VOL VIII. NO«0 tf $1,000 Invested In Wall street*16 toof grain, 360-18 eowto», and since the 1st ct Stocks fortunéeprincipal pointa of accumulation at■me week was 18,8* 
January 161,811 tone. 1 
on the 17th Inst, were

Pass—Held at about 90c per * pounds.
One—Held at 88c along the tine.
OammaL—Ontario at *18.
OoamaaL—At*76 to *88. 6 .
WuBIT—Canada ; No. t spring held at about* 

8» 09c for Mw delivery.
Berras—New at 16 to 60c ; old at 8 * He.
Laàlv-e tofyator tube and palls.
Pone-Mem at *8.76*814.
As ism—Per 100 lbs., pots at *86 ; pearls, 

86 00 * $6.66.Saroe^nmothy, *.80 to *70 per 46 lbo ; clover, 
1|1e7c per lb.

Hsim-UtoMc.
■noon—7*8*.

Mew Me* Prednce Market.
Niw York, April 88.

Oorrox—Nominally quoted at life for middling
a,FLora—The market ie dull ; receipts were 8,000 
bbls ; sales, 10,0* bble; superfine State and western 
at *80 to *60 ; common to choice extra State, 
*60 to *86 ; common to choice extra western at 
*80 to *8.90 ; common to cboioe extra round 
hoop Ohio at *70 to 86. __

Rts Flous - Market dull ; sales, 800 bbls at 
*86 to *80 for euperlne State. ,

Wheat—Rules quiet ind 6rm ; rather qul-t ; re
ceipts, 186,000 bush ; sales, 40,000 bush ; No. * 
North-western In Jane nt *.

Rrx—Quiet ; State quoted ' at 66 to 614» ; 684 to 
6Mc for western ; 624c lor Canada.

I *. ------- '— 88,000 bush; sales,
for western mixed.

every month. Book sentFANCY CARDS, WITHfrom Westernboard ports and the rail GBOOEBUB free explaining78,846 tons, showing » In- AO name, PUdnorGo* 1% 
10c. 180 styles HULL * BOM, Hisen* JHas been quiet, both In the jobbing Uns

with lest year of 84,846 IDDLISI Dl EURO!M"with*e country.1016. 1870. 1878. 1877.
April 18. Aprils. April 18. April* 

It heat,bu 18487,114 18,886,087 8,488,8* 8,180,8*
Corn. 12,606,845 18,688,4* 8,310,880 0,*7,071
Oats_ 8,170,415 2,214,697 1,122,30» 2,180,71'
Barley .. 2,206,600 8,287,200 2,066,616 1,888,4' ,
Bye. 1,0*716 1,1*790 040,*0 7*' J,

Addrem■4* eow BAXTER * 60.quiet, but «toady 
q airy for second i

have been iV Wallet, N.T,COM, 14162and thirdenquiry CHROMOS AH» 10 eta.are rather eearae and firm. (no three alike) name In gold end
2,688 tone and flirtation cards, 10 eta PackJan. 1, 18* 60,778 tone,

enalnet48.280tomwe time tirtyser. 8**1” 
^YortOurtom «en» April 10, W.6B0 to» New
ÏÏLtZZT rt-ck, 1^:;;
eme» h. the United B-0*m on U» 16th 
ntaw«w estimated at 182,700 , Bgalnrt 168,800
2LbTyras,a-d 117,600tonal.«77. The more- 
ment of engara, from Jan. 1 to April 0th, In the 
years indicated, nt the Havens »d Mntnnmo ware-
horaxsomrarasrattB.-:-^ lgn

,378 1*400 8*408
;Wt 78,871 116,516
|897 62,664 89,661

The following to the oMcial report of the Toronto 
Stock Bxobsnge, April IS, «»■__________ _____  '

SCOTT’Sive been eftoet, bat soles 10 ct* CUNTS BEOS., Cllntonvillc, Ct
are reported of » line of fair Pekoe at 40c, and el a
Hits» nt mmfbm fVtetmti ■* <Uf On/ytrt- •tecovery of a Plot to t 

sinate the Queen.
[T TREES FOR PATRONS.Coagon nt

follows, the «Bride stamps for catalogue and prl< 
it SON, Benton Center, New

Total be. *184,008 *814,168 18,687,866 *87 ^ 
The toUowinff table «hows the top prime < g qh, 

different kinds of produce ie the Liverpool r m^kete 
1er each market day during the peet week

on the 23rdWssntAS—William»—In this city,
ie* et the riuriHonoo nt the h«4/le*H EMULSIONInst, at the residence of the bride's father, by theIS to 81c Rev. Alex. Sanson, Joseph H. Weitmen, eon of the

late Samuel Weetman, to Fanny, eldest daughter of IMPOSED ANTI-REGICIDEKIS—PURE WHITE-FACED
black Spanish, winners of prism wherever 

■ A. F. BANKS, Box 868, Toronto. 308-1
Mr. George Williams —

Ronmsos—Ddscas—On the 0th Inst, by the 
Rev. James Dodds, of Dunbar, assisted by the Rev. 
Adolphe Saphir, D.D., Campbell Robertson, eon of 
James Robeitaon, Esq., of Queen’s Gardens Bays- 
water, to Barbera Sophia, only surviving daughter 
of the late Rev. Geo. J. C. Duncan, DjI, of rem

inder and! ip*!»*'frays 20 to' JGuni
shown.86 to 69c26 to 66c PURE COD LIVER OIL •efgm of Terrer «■ Messla-Thr Mev 

tieeary (snaasl tier's Terrât Again»! 
• Cur

Geneva, April 27.—Doctor Wied 
Zorich, editor of the Neste GeseUta 
wa» arrested » few days ago in Mila 
sn accusation of engaging in a plot t 
sassinate the Queen of England and 1 
and Queen of Italy. His friends de< 
he is incapable of snch a design.

The Vienna TagbiaU publishes thi 
lowing proclamation addressed to the 
of Russia by the Revolutionary Comm 
just before the recent attack on his lif 
To Mr. Alexander Sieolaieoiteh :

The warning and threatening jrttm, a. i

or *80 bird scrolls or 80
With HYTOmSPHira of LME and SODA,no two alike, 15 cent».Correa—there to no ■ewement in job loto re- every pack ; send 1 

CHAPMAN, Lucknow,even odea to rtoailere have been smaH. Is combined to ^perfectly pedatabU form that « taken
Received, tow. by children and most sensitive persons without

1 . .________ T. Ï - at. 41 — —- A CnnA end v— ad—  ̂—bridge Gardens, Bays water, London.W 0 10 4 10 0.10 0 0 10 0 89 to 81c STAR AUGER—THE MOST
successful Machine for boring wells In quick- 

mud and hardiiao. Send for circular to Manufac
tory, «8 Mary street, Hamilton. 886-18 sow.

retailers'lets : Government Ja: It is the finest food and medicineDelivered st Java. 80 to 81 
181c;Jamaica,r« 1 0 McQussx—Graham—At the residence of the ofpore, 21 to 88c ; Bio, 17 to fered to the weak and debilitated patient. It re

minister, on the 11th Inst., by Rev. Jifleiating minister, on tt 
Black, Mr. Peter McQu<

.tores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds fleshWhite 8 18 teen, of the Township of An- snd all affections ofand strength, and forwhich dealers have generally laid In, In anticipation 
of the «riff, are yet unexhausted. Prices show 
scarcely any change, test the feeling seems rathe* 
easy. Raws have sold 4n round lots at 64c for da* 
Cuba,-end 64c for Porto Rico. Scotch has been un
changed ; job lots have brought 8jc for extra bright, 
sad 8c for bright ; mediums nave been qnlet and 
unchanged in value. New York yellows here 
been Inactive and prices purely nomi
nal. Extra 0 has been unchanged and 
•rid In Into of 180 bble atgjc. Granulated ha» 
hem easy, with sales «I standard at etc 
and ofl-etandard at 8c lor lota of 60 bbls

«18 carter, to Mise Emma Graham, of the same place. and all disorders otthe throat. Scrofula.
the Hood and General debility, no remedy has beenTHE SPANISHElbworth—Booth—On the 21st tost, at the IR SALE found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at fi.oo-by tiie Rev. H.Montreal,Methodist

d, Jack Don Pedro ; aa a Male getter he has no per book. SCOTT * BOWSEKl. worth, of Napenee, 
* daughter of the late

iwtn AJohnston, one Jenny and threeone young JackOnt, to Mies Maggie A., eldest daughter BeUevUle, Ont.nw , WHO yuuug «OUR, vue eeuuj »IU vssaot

of Malm. For particulars apply to THOMAS.80 1 John Booth, Eeq., of Godmsnehmtor, Huntingdon,K 1 4. 88 1.88 • 1Y, Merrickvllle P. O. Ont
.78 6 6 76 « TOBACCOSNew and SefeatiHc Core for Narrons 

Debility from whatever cause with
out medicine, mailed free. Electre 
Chemical rad Ce., New York 

867-4

.» 0 1 27 0 60100 bush ; st 42Duan , »L tz vo me iur wwociu IU1AUU.
Barlst—Nominal ; quoted to 68 to 63c for two- 

rowed State.
Oars—Steady ; receipt», *000 bush ; sales, *000 

bush ; st SI to 32c far mixed State and western ; 
S3 to 80c lor white weeSem.

Bona—Stronger ; mire of 76 bbls, nt *0.10 for 
new mms

Best—Firm.
Lax»—Firmer ; quoted at *16 lor steam.
Burma— 6 to tie lor State and Penneylvania.
Ciramn—Quoted at 2 to Sic.
Sueax—Quoted at*} to toe.
Eeee*-Quoted at Ill to 134e fur State and Penn- 

glusb,
WmsasT—Quoted at *.*
Goal—Market I» qnlet.
LBATHna—Market firm ; Buenos Ayres and Bio 

Grande, light to heavy weights, at 10 to 21c.
Wool—Market dull ; domestic fleece at 26 to 88c ; 

unwashed, 8 to 24c : polled, 17 to 84c.
Nsw Yobs, April * 2.06 p-m.

Wheat—Quiet ; sales, 60100 bush; Chicago at 
98c to «LOI ; Milwaukee at *.0L

Baaxirr—At hie rmldenoe, Parkdale, on Wednes
day, the 16th Inst., John Bran Iff, late of Kleinberg, 
In tire 72nd year of Me age.

Jarraar—In Berlin, on Wednesday, the 16th 
but, alter a lingering and painful Illness, home 
with gnat fortitude and Christian migration, 
Maggie, eldest and beloved daughter, of William 
Jaffray, Postmaster, In the 10th year of her age.

Plumxss—In London, ok the ltth Irak, Edward, 
youngest son of Alfred and Elizabeth hummer, 
aged tyran.

Davroson—In McKlllop, on the 8th Irak, Jem* 
Davidson, aged 66 years

McNab—In Owen Sound, on the 6th Irak Mr. Alex
ander McNab, Surveyor, aged 64 years and 10

HoiaasD—At OrUlla, on the 16th Irak, Henry 
BartimHolland, aged 67 years, 

i Eaieos—In North Earthope, on toe 14th Irak, 
ifr. Andrew Baeeon, father of Mr. Wm. Easeon, of

Tsllow. .* 8 86 8 8 88 1 86 8
« I 44 I « t.18 • '41 8 41 8

Footra—The City. P.O. Box 8,3*
Fop the last TWENTY years this 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the safest 

'guide to reliable Tobaccos.

at $4.44 lot superior, and P55-* of Nature! of toeaademroely «I to 7c;
eStiSn 8 to 8*c; medium, 7* to 7|c;i bright choice, 81 

grades. ÊïtoTàe;
Iptpf 25c te-

Ie; Extra C, 8j to Me ;
almoeteqanay do., low Size», by

«o7je; bright
JR mull, MilU. ueatag votj aaraaaxa-
ikel-plated, it makes a beau- 
ih&in ornament. Mammoth 
Put MONTREAL NOV-

7|to8c;
Dry Crushed, 10* to 10*0 ; to 
'to»*c; Off-Standard, 9 to 9ic Cut Loaf, 10* to Catalogue Pub. MON 

x 1,120, Montreal, Que.extra at 84.» Lous.; other grades BLTT CO.. Box mmm-riedf changed han 
ire advanced to free the people fromroffmetona bsfore witoeut -finding bayera. k, but rt an advance. Prices have «ire persecution which throws thembogged hoe sold st our last. INMAN LINE,60 to 56e.76» men, 46 to 48e; and allows

____  ____________ aÿ them is insurgents I
Sallows or sends them to thé bOIaf RgioPS t- 
m the mines. We rit in Jnd*nent, and »h 
conmaasionless In the exercise of our offic- 
shau recoil from toe use of no means whic! 
lead ns to our object, which is toe eradication 
hellish brutality of despotism through fir 
•weed. The victims çry oat to their exeeuti1 
41 morituri t& Pointant," and if yon, Alex 
-Nicolaievitch, refuse to hear our warning vo 
put an end to this tyranny, we hereby deck 
you that tyranny will be beaten in the end. 
System in Russia is rotten to the core. Our s 
boundless resources are ruined. Year army at 
tionaries is a gang of cruel and insatiable ti 
Your judges are a shame to justice. Your cor 
police masters, and generals are so many 1 
worthy of Xerxes or Darina Wherever w 
our eyes we see naught but stupidity, mingle 
cruelty, wanton waste combined with the 
merciless spoliation of the people. For tin 
alone you reserve your fatherly care. You ai 
ting into dangerously deep waters, Ale 
Nicolaie ■ - Therefore we warn you, but
your life ____

THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT
Leroos, April 28.—It bow appeau 

the suggestion for an alliance betwef 
severeigns of Europe for the suppn 
of revolutionary movements which hi 
a portion of their machinery the a* 
tion of rulers, came, in the 
place, from the Emperor William, 
letter which he sent to the 
•congratulating him on his recent m 
«■cape from assassination he called tl 
tention of the Czar, who is his nephe 
the absence of a thorough understa 
and united action between the en 
-heads of Europe. The petty jealous* 
antagonisms which existed bel 
aoveeeigns had two evil effects. It « 
the* said the Emperor William, to 
tain armies for the purpose of being 8 
make war upon each other and this « 
popular discontent ; and it enabled 
criminals who had attempted the li 

to escape into

Fecit—Has been quirt all wa*. Valencias have 
•been inactive, ead values seem unsettled, with buy
ers and sellers apart ; an advance 1» generally rak
ed and seems likely to be mtabllehed, a» stock» hère 
are email a»A outride market! Arm. Loose muses- ' 
telles have advanced five to ton cento, with safes el 
loto of 100 boms at *.70. Layers remain mnehang. 
ed. Sultanas have been quiet ; old are held In lob- 
lots at tjc, with 4tc bid : new ere unchanged Onr-
—— •-------- 11  ------ nail extent at tc lor eonnd,

■ore. Prunee have been inec- 
■efore at tfc lor loto of 60 kegs, 
toe outside being for reSellen"

SI ______ . . ra, *60 to * 00; Vafen-
etaa, Of to 6fc; new seedless, none ; Bnltarae, new, I 
to Sfc; loose Musoatellm, new, *00 to *76 ; Cur
ran te, 1878, ordinary to fine In barrels, 4 j to 64c ; 
choice. In mem, 6 tofife; old, 2 to 8c ; nlberta, 8 to 
Sic; Walnuts, 71 to 8c; Almonds, 16 to 10o ; Planes, 
4$ to 6c; Brasilnuto,7 to 71eÏLemon peek 21 to 
28c ; Orange do, 10 to 22c ; Citron do, 10 tone.

Rice—Has been In active demand, and still tend
ing upwards ; sales of standard qualities have been 
made at * 45 and *60, and of off-standard at *.26 
for lots-of 60 bags. Small Iota are firmer at *60 to 
*76.

Fish—Tie market has remained nominally un
changed with no lake-fish offering, no

ora Set sold at *W f.o.c. »

FROM MEW YORK TO QUEERST0WM 
AMD LIVERPOOL.

City of Chester, Saturday, April 6th,
City of Brumal" •*----- ■— r_” “
City ot Berlin,

Wheat—A good deal bra changed hands, end
Btratford, eged 01 years and 8 months.ise of'thie petnk Fall haeon p.k, »i caanot be

been active, with safe» of No. I In ear-loti it *
Erne* eldest ion at Ernest and Jane litzgerald.and of No. $ at»6e f.o.c on Thnrnday, and of a

mixed kt of No. 2 and No. to *800 aged 4 years and 4 months
- Gross—In Oehaws, on Sunday, toe l«h Irak. 
Aille Seymour, only child oFW. H. Gibbs, Jr., aged 
1 year and 11 months

Claxx—At Bowman ville, on toe 18to irak,Oharlm 
Clark, Esq., formerly of Cobonrg, In his 80to year.

Pvxs-At toe Hudson, P. Q., on Monday. 14 
April, Elisabeth MaeTavleh, beloved wile ct toe 
Rev. Jam* Pyke.

Born—In Guelph, « the 16to Irak, Helen, second 
daughter of Robert Boyd, late of Paisley Block.

Gathor.—In toll city, ra Friday morning, of In
flammation of the brain, Anna Helena Mary, beloved 
daughter of P. Gaynor, aged 10 years and 4 months

MoarusoH—At her residence, corner of Edward 
street and Price's lane, on Friday evening, toe 18th 
inet.. Mary Myrl*, Ine beloved wife of John Morrison

■ ’ I J * 1_S —» an<1 liera Tnnlrman

7 s m.City of Montreal, Thursday, A]all round on
at all points in Trade Mash,live, andot very led, and berths seenr-Greet Britain and II The undersigned offers to the Tradeabout *000 brahata «hanged ion p.k; ed. Apply tohowever, wm certainly up to 9tofor

--------------------- nt reported today ;
was offered at Able,

_________ ,__._____ _____e latter, we believe,
waaiflered elsewhere et Wo—with no bide ; bnyers 
teemed inclined to held off all over. On the street 
fall has sold at 90c te $1, and spring at 86 to Sic.

Oats—Have been ecarse and steady; sale»from

these various description» of MAM U-THOMPSOW, FAHEY & CO,at toe Call Board Ne. $ FACTORED TOBACCO, m BOND,
10 KING STREET BAST. in quantities of not less than 25 boxes

or 50 caddies.
lote in store have been made at 87c for bagged 
f. o. c., and ami at Canadian sold on Monday -at 87c 
for choice eastern, mud at 38c for weetern cm Tues
day, which prices would probably have been «peat-

UNRIVALLEDThe Gospel ot-Joy,
book of great beaut)-, being in effect “ The Gospel in 
Song,” full of good texte, with the beet of new 
hymne and melodies mode for them. In Press and 
nearly ready. Wait for it. (35 cents.)

The Shining River, ïrÆfsïïS
School Song Books, (35 cento.) Examine it !

Gems of English Song.
Musical Library, which contains nearly all the 
good Sheet Music ever published, Full of the beet 
Song», 250 pegee. 82.60 board». $3.00 doth.

Piimfftf* continues in great demand, 8L00 for 
1 llloIOr® vocal copy, complete. 76 cent» for in-

BRIGHT SMOKIHG TOBACCOS.ed<o-day. Street prices, 88 to 40c.
Barley—If there hae been anything doing, aa we 

beüeve there has been, it ie kept silent as the grave, 
and unutterable oe sacred mysteries. There was 
one round lot of -extra No. 3 sold at 57c f. o. c., but 
this was under peculiar circumstances, and must 
net be taken os an indication of value. There was 
also » lot of six care of No. 3 sold to-day at 42*c 
f. o c., to which sale the some remark oe that to 
the former may be applied. Street receipts small ; 
prices have ranged from 40 to 70c.

Peas—Have been inactive, but holders seem in
clined to make some concessions. Bound lots of 
No. 2 would now be sold at 68c t o. c., and might 
bring 66 to 67c, bat no soles ore reported. No. 3

followe, the outride prices 
* lots: — Herrings, Labrador, 
l, salt water, 816.60 to 816.00 ; 
118 lbs, 84.75 to 86.00 ; boneless, 
front, 8160 to 8L76 ; Mackerel,

BRITISH CONSOLSl drtKH,/
Short 8s, in Caddie, of 30 lbs.

per lb, « to 
bbls, $10; ha 
de. IX 17 to 

Texaooo—There baa been no movement reported 
lx job-lota, but they are offering at previous prices
Quotations are is toUor- ----------- - ------ •
88 to S7o: do. |X «X 
Navy, 8X Wight, *3 to 64 
Solaoea, 36 to 42c ; Extra 1 
to 10<x

Liqooss—Have been qui 
no movement reposted le I 
tiara era as follows:—Fun 
*30 to * 60 ; Demerara, l 
me* *28 to *60 
Wines—Port, *16 to 
*60: Shiny, *76
m* *0 to 821 ; Brandy, _________________ _ _
m* Sumac, *00 to *80; do. Oterdx II to
------------- -—”■ iety,$8to$8.60; do. HeonettyX

do. MarteUX *0.26 to *160 :
*60 to *76 ; do.. Vine growers'

_________ ; do., Jufee BeUsris, $7.60 to *
Whiskey—toe loUosrlng are Mamas. Gooderhees * 
Worts' priomon which roercheots charge an advance 
of 6 pee eenk:—Alcohol, per Imperial gallon, *82 ;

?* eplrlte, 66 o.p., $2.88 ; do., 68 o.p., 82.12 ; do., 
t a, *08 ; family proof whiskey, *18 ; rid 
Bourbon, *1» ; rid rye, toddy, or malt, *11 ;

*—" ------------- —---------- wbtiksy, 4 yearn
do., 6 years old.

•gold”

23, 10.30 am.U. 8. Yaane, New Yrax, Ai•WHoxxarar, April 23. Bardin* IX H to 10c Cattlx—Lower, at $0.26 to $10.60 ; recel] TWIN GOLD BARSHXir—Fair, at K to *-air, H sow cm
Don, at $3 to *corn, steady. ;<eargom

In Caddies of 20 lbaCrocker, brother of Jam* Crocker, of Toronto, 
•ged fifty-three years 

Bsxwsa—In Brantford,

JaasiT Cm Srocx Yam* April
to *0.50Carn»—Quiet, atdofeg ; «ran, do. Mark Lane—Wheat, alow 87* to 46c to *60 ot cronp, on toe 18toSheet—Qnlet, 

Lambs—Quiet,do. Imports Into toe Uetted Kin#de«n during toe are not worth over 65c f. o. c. brewer—m onuiuoru, ui croup, wu wio wuu 
Inst., Thomas Griffith, eon of J. Griffith and M. J. 
Brewer, aged 6 months and 24 days.

Brk*—At Toronto, April 22nd, Elisabeth Braira, 
eldest daughter of Benjamin and Anna Maria Brk*. 
aged 9 years, 4 months, and 1 week. She fell 
asleep In Jesus.

McCamub—On the 16th inet, »tJBobcOTeon, 
Onk, Mary Hiss Phelps, beloved wife of W. Mc- 
Cemus, M.D., aged 80 years.

CaawronD—In this city, ra Tuesday, April 22nd, 
187», from the result ot an accident, Robert Wn 
Crawford, brakeman O.T.B., to hie 21« year.

HawTLOsa—Drowned, at his grandfather’s resid
ence, Junes Hawthorn, aged 2 ymrs 2 months 10 
days 1

Priwnni—On Thursday, toe 17th Irak, at North 
Wakefield, Que., Andrew Pritchard,Eeq., aged 60.

Holds*_In Bmiltwi on the 17th Inst., Mrs.
HH~hmh 8. Holden, toe beloved wife at James B 
Holden, who* age was 75 yea* 8 months end 17 
days

Thistle—At Nassau, New Providence, on toe 15th 
Irak, Sarah Louisa, eldest daughter of the late John 
Egan, Eeq., M.P., and wife of W. R. Thistle, Eeq.

Cohxob—In Brantford, on the 2nd Irak, Mr. 
Andrew Connor, sged 68 years

at 86 to *75 rjrocri cogy^ craÿetmgeneral ran of prices-hra been from 64 to flSc. ____ _at*76to86.12}; receipts, 35 cars
U. B Yearn, Cmcaeo, April * 0.66 am. 
— ial yesterday—recelpte, 12,000 ; ehlp- 

llght grade at83.40to *60; mixed 
” ' .26; heavy shipping at *86

-Wheat, 266,040 to *0,000 ape *quœn7QÜEEN
4.^^ In Caddie

Brx—Is nominally unchanged at 48 to 6* complete, Is equally geod, at116,89b tottao,000 q«ei .floor, 126,000to.130,000 bbla.
in tote-Have been quiet ; nothingUse «pot, at opening, qaiet■Liverpool Wheat, mente, 8,766of clover, but hae a grand circulationThe lusieal Recordpackets' st $3.06 toluv. hm been steady and Is a capital Week-to*».Timothy Is steady with deafen rest r to r. * to r) 6 cents 1er singlely Musical Paper, (12.00 per y<receipts. 3,000.

Baer ubsett,
Came—Dolltailing at *78to *76. fine, « to lot^PILOT

. in boxes <

^NAPOLEON,

copy, containing 60 cents worth of music.April* » Bich Mahogany, *Hat—Pressed has been In fair demand with «aim nothing doing, 
shipments, 700

Cattlx—Receipts, 0»of ears on toe track st *2. Receipts Yorkers,have decreased and prims have advanoed ; toe range at *30 to 83.00.at *40 to *1from $12-to *7, bat the OLIVER DITSON & CO.
BOSTON.

*0.» to *0.76small, andit, April 23. kingdoms andsteady. kingdoms and there live in si 
The Emperor William urged 
the Czar the idea of 
an international alliance between 
sovereigns of Europe for the doubi 
pone ct preserving peace generally, 
Tendering the eecape of regicides 
aibte. It ia believed that the Or 
noprae of the letter to the Banperor 
Joseph, to the King of Italy, the <j

East Bottalo, N.Y. Bich Mahoga-paeeucK. Sraaw—The supply has been very «mall and de Weuw,cars, 16 carsshipments,Hooa—Beeelp*8ti By, Thich Sweet Chewing, 7k:et since onrdrat has bran qui* insuMetrok Pricmhave advanced to*» York weigh* *00to New York ; market dull
In Caddim of SO Ike.medium and heavy, *70 to *86to *70 I way, lewnominally unchanged at* loads unsold.

Potatobs—Oses -brae conth Sn active demand.Prices, indeed, have not declined with selm at*.* to *06 for early row on Teltde Markets
Toledo, 0., April 23,12 m.

Wheat—Dull and nominal ; amber at *.05j asked 
1er June ; No. 2 rod, $1.08] for ra* ; $1.04* aeked 
tor May ; *06c bid, $L06* stood lor June new or 
old ; * for July. .

Coen—Dull ; high mixed, 86*c bid ; 36}c for No. 
2; $5*e force* and May; 87 jc aeked for July ; re
jected, 86*0.

Oats—Nominal.

SOLACESMANITOBAtall of anyery mack ; or at least. with more wanted. Street receipts have been
and priera irm at *.10 to 8L20 per hag.has-been-established, hut toe .feeling hra been weak

do., 7 years old. *74.Arma—AS offering have been wanted.sodtoefeadeney downwards ; we shooldjudge also
run hra bean from $1 76 to *26 ; but a few

EMIGRANTS GOING TO THE 

LITTLE SiSlATCHEWAI, 1IHT01A,
IN WANT OF

RÏÏTT.F OH HEAVY HAEDWAEE, 
Stoves or Tinware,

>rior hero gone off at *M and » fear choice at CATTLX.
TaADS—Has been rather qnlet since our Is* 
Basvra—Receipts have been ra the increase dar

ing the week and ran to have been sufficient for 
toe wants of buyers. Choice first-clam steers, ave
raging 1,8» lba and upwards, have been readily 
taken for shipment at *76 to $6 ; heavy oxen have 
•old at *M and bulls at 84.25, also for shipment 
Secrad clara have been In Increased supply, but have 
not been wiling very readily, as toe previous scarci
ty led holders to ask an advance which buyers have 
refused to pay ; holders have been wanting 84.25, 
with no buyers over *76 to* T^rd-claae have 
not been in as good supply as other grad* but 
there have been enough of them In, ra the demand 
hra been «lack and priera have bran easier at from 
$8 to *87.

Sirsxr—There hae been scarcely anychange In toe 
market since our last The supply has remained 
small and insufficient, and all offering have sold read
ily at firm prices. First-cfem have bean steady, 
and bringing from » to*, or perhaps *. 60 for very 
choice Second-clam have not been much wanted, 
but have remained worth at * 60 to $6.

l.iuts- Receipts hare bran rather larger than in 
toe preceding week, and all have been wanted and 
readily taken. Prime «era to have been rather 
easier. Picked lambe, weighing 40 lba, have been 
worth *26 to*»; but average flrrt-clara have 
•old la fete about*» to *76. Scoond-dam have 
been lees wanted than toe higher grad* and are de
cidedly lower, at $2» to*

Oalv»—Have shown no change dffring the week :

.get rid of their stocks The quantity .in store hra
decreased-during toe week, and stood ra Monday

in Caddim of 20 Ra.ae low aa * pm cental ; bat good yearlings havemornlngra follow» :—Flour, 26,600 bbls ; fall whs*
national Holy Alliance of sove 
«ft»™* the socialiste..

Paris, April 29.—A St. Petersbn 
respondent says :—The police are i 
arresting neople by batches at all ht 
she day, whereas apprehensions 
tithCrto made at night. On the sli 
■suspicion against a person his whole 
rare arrested and domiciliary visits ai 
to all his acquaintances, leading to f 
apprehensions oil the most fri 
.grounds. Eightv-threS furnished le 

■s are in prison for not re$ 
. twenty-four hours the late 

Jakovleff, a Government i 
in the Winter Palace, and hi 
icer in the Guards, are in cn 

Baron Bistrom, deputy commandant 
St Petersburg garrison, and Gen. G 
attibe, commandant of the Moscow gal 
have been superseded for insnfficie 
thnsiasra towards the new order of t 
There are few pedestrians or carris 
the streets, but an endless line of f 
nested on stools at every doer with 
■ticks. Covered prison vans freqi 
pass with a police officer mounted 1 
aide of the driver, and Gen. Gourko 
■round in an open droekey, escort 
flueeaclrs cracking their whips. T 
habitants are not accomplices o 
Nihilists, but apathetic spectators.

been eoaree aa4 ira ra *.» to *26.HO,106 bushels; epeingwhe* 261*8 bushels ; os* jfams tor jfetlePoultry—Has remained unchanged with a fewbarley, 42,896 bushels ; peas, 62,667«8,613 bushels Detroit Mar
DETROIT,

fowl selling at SOe to 70c, and good turkeys worth

ROYAL ARMS90c to $110. ------- T, April 23, 12.35 p-m.
xtra. *03 ; white, *01 foe 
for May ; *08 to *.081 tor

FLOUR, Lo-c. Advertisement, ot Farm« For Sede or to Brat
ere inserted in »is Column, SO words for We; 
sack additional word So. Portia repiymg to 
advertisements wOlyUaso state that tkey saw 
thorn in THF MAO.

Floor, 32^76
In Caddies of 20 lbs.cash ; 81.0.6 to81-<.84 35 to 84 50Superior Kites, pee 196 lbs.barrels ; loll wheat, 196,191 bushels ; ^ring wheat, June.barley,.361,189 bushels

Shipments—None.Spring Wheat,
Superfine.Outside advices shew English VICTORIAWill find it greatly to their id vantage to makeIOME TO DELAWARE—100Milwaukee Markets. their purchases at

nxiÜR," by *mx fet
W Delaware fruit and grain hums, ch< 
healthy dimste ; catalogue free. ▲. P. GMilwaukee, April 23, 9.32 a.m. In Caddies of 20 lbo."2dno red,and red winter, and Id or dub, wheat ; 

*nd JLdon nern and peas. The enquiry seems to 
"hare bean very slack all lost week, millers only sup
plying immediate wants and cargoes neglected. 
Receipts have continued to be pretty well main- 

jfcaiaed. The total supply ot wheat and flour in 
£be week ending on the 12th inet was equal to 
-430^26 to 408,750 quarters v. 411,099 to 420,62* quar
ters weekly consumption, indicating a surplus over 
•consumption of 19,625 to 38,128 quarters. The

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIEWhhat—88)e bid for May.
Biiittb *0» bosh.
Shipmksts—4,0» bosh.

Milwacxxb, April 23, L04 
Whsat—Hard, 86o ; No. 1, 04o ; No. 2 8 

cash and April ; 88c for May ; 90c for June ; 
76Jc.

366-18Smyrna, Delaware.
Spring Wheat,

GRAIN,* Lob. LOT 16, CON. 2 NOTTAWA-
8AG A ; 76 acres ; M cleared ; orchard, bon* 

ham and running stream ; three miles from Stayner. 
Apply to ANGUS JOHNSON, Staynet P.O. 369-2
OARMS AND WILD LANDS
1? for rale—Onr Catalogues lent bra to any 
■fliirsm. on application to FENTON, CaRNIE^I

SIGN OF THE BIG SAW.Fall Who* Ko. 1, pw 80 lba. BRUNETTE
In Caddies of »n*.

bringing fro 
lea Second- JOHN F- R IS LEY, rivale.

Red Winter.«eu winter...... •••«%•)
Spring Whe* No. 1....,

CELEBRATED BRANDS-Flour, as Od to MeLmarooL, April * 6 p-m__Flour, 8» fid to 10» :
SsOd; Bed Winter, 8s lOd Throngh Train to Manitoba,

TUESDAY, APRIL 29th.
Spring Whe* 7» «d to St Od ; Bed Wi 
to raid ; White, 8s 0d to «sad; Club, CO., Hamilton, Ont.Id rara

FOR SALE—9TH CON-Corn, 4s 5d ; Barley, 5e Sd ; Oa* 6e*1 , wrn, * ou ,
flsld : Pork, 60s BLACK SWEETClintonCESSION, Goderich, 89 acres.OB N , rOTK, e*W , UraCOU, 408 OU VO
76» ; Lard, 81s ed ; Tallow, 86a SdNo. 8. and Goderich markets ; brick dwelling ; frame ratio 1*77 at 1,281,124 bueh, v. 1,8*774 bush hi 

1876, and 711,863 bueh la 1875. The quantity «fleet 
has also continued large ; the «mount of when* and

Pees, No. 1, per W Ibe. Train win leave Barrie, etaOt corn for toe prat three dayi A Special Through 
Hamilton North-Wee CHEWING TOBACCOSreceipts have eon 

saffident. and prioee 
dressing from 110 up

No. t, and No. 8 -estent Railway and runHolmes ville.ABEL to Winnipeg without change or tranrter.upwards, have been In good de- terminusALIBURTONnew ex lHf ; Brie, 27
r—lam and villageta Railway—t 

BLOMFIELD,
» to *S per head.Whe* tail, newthe Xrd Inet., rad SMALL BILLS.Manager, Csna-from 76 to 1» have been carter at $410 lots tor sale. C. J. agent of toe H. * N. W. or Canada NELSON NAVYYork Cfiam-eaeh. Third- l TmlgrsHra Onenpany.Barley, he* Torontotor toe United King..quantity ol M. C. DICKSON,at over *M to $3.1 and te, in Caddie, of to lbaLodge, Toronto, 

eorge Kerr, jr.,
ra toe 18to ACRE FARM IN THE O. P. * P. Agent,tiara Jraarde* expected to arrive during the lonr Gen’L Snpt.

jr., Toronto, Serines., the wife of Georgeweeks from April3 to April* la Who* 852,0» Village Ot Vienna ; twenty ot wheatHIDES, SKUTS Aim WOOL. seeded rajorchardchafe in anything, 
to offer In eaffidenfc

Macdocgall—At Kdinbaigh, 
Me of Alan Maodoagallg C.E.,

the 30th ulL, the PETR*three JIl ways ask fur f:m»!.; LITTLE FAVORITE,87,SCO quarters hum wife of Alan Maodougall, F.R.8 K., of a era. AWKB8WORTH, Vienna, or L. 
rOBTH, » Tonga rtro* Toronto.numbers and to sell ra before, hot there Is not Nxvrrr—At 166 Jarvis « the 17to In*, 367-tf $s end 1* to Caddiee of» lba. THE BULCARIAH THthe wife of Dr. B. Barrington Hvvitt, at a son.Gara», each. pX)R SALE—IN THE NOTED

JL wheat growing townehip ef Mettowaeega, two 
torn* 108 «erra each ; situated one on each tided 
the H. end N. W. railway ; «oil excellent ; well 
watered ; good Improvement» • *-------------”—

hare sold
toe wife of Me-Turkeys. Snxsox—At Wanton, April li"The «to* ef flour In Liverpool, London, and Glas

gow Mar* 31,1870, was 190,088 bbls and 2*141 
sacks, against 183*1 bbls end 214,924 sacks Dec. 
31,1878, end 270.898 hbta and 207,933 sacks Mas*

off at tost figure.

Cured have bran Bnsnosis—On toe 17th to*, toewUed W. Bed- PRINCE OF WALEStub dairy, lot of MONO. Election of Prlmce Ale:■fgs, fresh, dra. watered ; good Improvements : terms seer. Per 
particulars address Rev. W. R. FORSTER, Crow-There have sot been very many Battcnbnrg.ol 29 Sullivan 1* in boxes at 110 the.Ing, hot all have sold wsU at terme priera. être* the wife dj. W.him, DUV toll U»»c eviu wen ev iwmn uni

choice groan skins bring from *» toper bbt. .78, buttien, Llresge* Glasgow, Hull, Bristol, and Gkm. Dtas—Ate Wldmer rtro* ra the 18th In*, theand regulated by FOR SALE—THE EXE- SALEMostpop*^ gVSjr» TIN STAMPS itimllBr t» 
BiSsp those opposite the Stand- 
dard Brands above named are sfflxej 
to every plug, and will serve aa e 
guide to desirable goods and ae a pro
tection against interior quality.

All the above nam ed brands of 
Tobacco in full sup-ply 6u all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,

Mae** «7», were 886,214 qra, against to *87. Tirnova, April 29.—The procee 
the Assembly nt the election of 
were very brief. Bishop Clems 
Prince Waldemar, of Denmark, 
Henry, of Reuse, and the Prince of 
burg had been prominently put for

OVTORSdthe «state d the late Thera*per hag -In Stratford, ra the 10th to*, toe wife7*163 qra Dee. 31, 1878, and 1,1*9» qn Mar* Careen offer for sale toe sooth inerter d toe northWhalen, d a daughter.d Ed,Farther cable advto* stale that sgriml half d Lot 16. to the 8th Con..Rmé* Dev barWm! e *1Parsnfpe, peehag.
*1878. hot firm Baaroav—At 114 Drokt street, Montreal, Ontario county. Twoi had natively advanoed fees doing with tbs factories as 1 

stocked ; bat dealers h.ve bong!
8,000 lba st Me for good super , 
combing. Flewafeebeeeoldin 

Tallow—Remains qnfel bet on 
tog at 68 to 6je 1er rendered, and I

Quotations stand as toBews s-________ ,____ ,
choi* *26 ; No. 2 Inspsetod, *26 ; He. 8 to-

* to *.60 - Wool, fleece, <0c ; Wool, polled, «mer, 
» to 21c ; extra super, none ; Wool, p4*ln*a,oto 
7c ; Mlow, rough, $je ; rendered, 6* to tfc.

are now wall ill the Dominion16to to*, tira L. J. Deaery Beaudry, d a eon.H«y, P* d 2.000 to irtlcularspremises, which comprise » scree. ForHall—In Peterborouh, ra toe ltth Instant, toe.a. Ar^,.i WsJDamdfv/to HENRY PARR, or JOHN 
■O., Go. Bbneoe.

tS, Oren-Wo* per lb at 2*
whed tolerably freely during the we* both in Mark idatee. Some great powers

Toron* the wife d Lfant Jbhn Denison, BN., 
das*.

Mcbsat—On April B* the wile d Jasw P. 
Murray, d a daughter.

Claxx—At Drum bo, Ont, April 10th, the wife d 
Adam Clark, agent, O. T. B., d a eon.

Camfsell—In Brantford, on the 17th In*, the 
wife d Mr. W. J. Campbell, d a daughter.

Niwmax—On toe 10th In*, at 88 Cardiaux street, 
Montreal, toe wife d Maitland Newman, d a 
daughter.

McCallcm—In Hamilton, ra toe 22nd In*, the 
wile of John McCall am, d a daughter.

mlammiageb.
WlLimtox—Pxixoli—At Aylmer, ra Grad Friday, 

April 11th, by Bev. J. L. Bretoour, Walter J. 
Wilkinson, era d Mr. J. Wilkinson, proprietor ol 
toe 8t. Thomas Times, to Miss Etta Pringle, elded 
daughter d toe late Mr. Robert Pringle, aU of this 
town.

Mmnto—Biddsll—At the reddenoe at toe bride's 
brother, by the Rev. J. 8. Stewart, d Palestine, 
Wm. Munro, Eeq., of Burudda, to Ml» Margaret 
Riddell at Beautiful Plains, N.W.T.

Mom—Bora—On Wednesday, the 16th In*, at 
toe church ot St John the Evangel!* Montreal, by 
toe Bev. Edmund Wood, M. A , Patrick Moir, Eeq., 
at Manchester, England, to Annie Elisabeth, second 
daughter of the late C 6. Bora —

Smblli»—La wall—At Londi 
In*, at toe reddenoe d the h 
by the Rev. Mr. Smeltie, d
bridegroom), satiated by the B-------------------------- ,
B. D.. d Toronto, T. B T. BmeUle, M. A-, M. D„ to 
Janet Eleanor, elded daughter d toe late William 
Lawite, Eeq., d Pert Delbouafe.

Hailasd — Haxvxt — At * George’s tour*, 
Guelph, on the 16th la*, tor the Bev. Canon 
DtoraTBeetor, Edmund Harland, eldest son d B A. 
HarUndL Esq^ to Jane Mara Anna eldest daughter 
d Maj. Geo. Hprvey, all d Guelph township.

Fbllowu—Tuousox—At Ohecahm, Queenetra 
the rraldran» d toe bride’s moth* ra the 17th d 
April, by toe Vet Archdeacon Mcilarray, Charles 
Fellows, to Mary Beaoer, third daughter d toe late 
W. A. Thomeon, M. P. for Welland.

FOR BALE—200 ACRES the election of Prince WaltIrasartlatfe
Aha Prince of Reuse was tooany special f eater* d in tore* millers only -Lot * Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk Oounty.l it, iveureua,flwiwEvniDw, 

bri* bon* driving boa* end180 improved Assembly then elected PrinceLittle w*
of Battenburg by acclamationLAWRENCE t TAILOR,

71 ÂL1EIMÂTI SHEET, LMMI, E.C.,
ENGLAND.

RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Duet ud othq Abbicultural Produce
FOB BALK IN THE

LAMEST AD REST 1AUEI II TIE WIIL1.
Ookmissiox—for conaignmente under £60—4 per cent

to Prra- requirodbuildings, orchards, well», and enthusiasm. In the evening the totbuyers Distant from Jarvis—where latoe: to Ubolre illuminated.AU Une” and H. sod N. W. RailwayJunction dthis side Is lie ; WsluilBe tothat toe reserve
Previous to the election of theDanville to Ohaodferu, 60c ; Doucetfe Landing to sale* or by letter to JOl Battenburg Prince DondoukoffMetanadlac, 86e ; to 

; to Mi rami chi (for
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Trade hra bran fairly active rince our last ; a 
good aorting-up business has been done on the 
spot, and travellers have been sending In fairly good 
orders. The only change» d any consequence are 
In toe cheep lines oQgooda Factories are generally 
running ra full time, end prospecte are thought to 
be fairly good. Large ehlpmenta are about to be 
made to the Hudson’s Bay Oo. and for the 
North Shore st toe opening d navigation. 
Quotations ate « follows Men's Calf Boo* 83 
to * ; Men's Pegged Ora. Gel ten, $1.25 to *26 ; 
Men's Machine-sewed Gaiters, $1.60 to *60; 
Men’s Cobrargs, 96c to $1.60 ; Men's Bun
kums, *26 to *.«; Men’s Buff Alex., 
*.<10 to *76 ; Men's Pro. Cong., *16 to $1.60: 
Boys' Work Boys' Congress, $1.36 to 82 ; Boys’ 
Co bourgs, 95c to *.26 ; Boys’ Pegged Balmoral», 
81.10 to $1.70 ; Boys’ Bunkums,*.08 to *26; Boyr 
Stages, $1.46 to *00. Woman's Work
women's Prunella BaL, 70c to *00; Wo
men’! Prunella Cong., 60c to *00; Wo
man’s Pebbled and Buff Pegged, *.00 to $1.80 ; 
Women*! Pebbled and Buff Sewed, $1.26 to *76 : 
Women’s B. Kid Bala.* 60 to *76 ; Women's Kid 
Bala, *76 to *60; Women's Crag., *.00ito*»; 
Women’s Batta, 90c to *.»; Women's Calf Bal» , 
*.46 to*.76. Mises»' Work—Batta, 80c to *.10 ; 
Pah. and Buff Balmorals. 66c to $1.30 ; Mjsses’ Oalf 
Balmorals, *26. Children's Work—O. T decks, 4 
to 8, 56 to 00c ; Bshnotafe, O. T , 8 to 10, 76c to * ; 
Eil Geeks, ttf to 00c ; Batta, 66 to 76a

vie* by mall state that lx France at the beginning to Halifax 06c* John, Ode : I 
Newcastle), 66c announced that no4rftfce

CAYUGA, COUNTY OF HALDI-
MAND—132 scree fronting « Grand Elver ; 

meetly cleared and In grass ; half mile from oounty 
town end O.W.R. and C.8.R. station» ; a good brick 
houee and outbuildings, good garden and orchard, 
never-falling spring! ; terms moderate. Apply to 
MARTIN 6 CABSCALLEN, Barristers, Hamilton ; 
or to THOMAS BLAKENY, Cayuga Post Office, 
Ontario. 369 tf

Point du Chene and Fletou, 06c waoeligillx* spring sowing. The aspect el the antuum-eown 06e ; to Carlton,Danevllle
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
-4-1 that the I

above perra grain rae-halfthe whole ; In
THE CRISIS IN EGYPTpfee* fields hare had to be re-ploughed and Intend

to the Parliament of the of Can-«own with spring corn, which hra farther reduced PROVISIONS. ads* next cession for an Act to amend fee Acte ”—r ~-‘-----  Ot tile New Mixed Cw
English and French Mneraf-Wnr
te Alexandrta.
London, April 24.—A Paris 

pondent says : —I have been inforn 
eight of the Yery namee of the Free 
English men-of-war ordered- to he 
to start for Alexandria at a momei 
tice. It eeems therefore ti be e 
intended to bach up the forthcomia

Caipo, April 25.—The Khedive 
■ued a decree creating a Council < 
under thi Presidency of a native v 
also be President of the Cou 
Ministère. There will be two E 
Vice-Presidents and five Europe 
fire native members with tiro 
lawyen. The Council will prepare 
In submitted to the Chamber of De 
but will not interfere with the 
and French oontrollere-general. T 
présidente will have a deliberative 
the Council of Ministers during t 
mission of hills. The Khedive vnll 
When engagements on the part of t 
uniment are discussed.

*h« already diminished Urn wheat trade of Incorporation, whereby the Directors may beTsinx Hrarne generally to have be* lees active
this we* hra be* very dell sod drooping, thbde- empowered 

and general
to leaee its lines or any portion thereof

generally for such other amendments In relation* the one hand being vary slack, and farmers Bcttib—1There hae he* scarcely anything doing. to the mode of conducting the Company’s businessThe only mice repotted here be* those of ANDS FOR SALE.re the ether hand offering freely ; foreign wheel. as may be deemed expedientvery choice dairy for local uw at 171 to 18c, theIn Germany By order of the Board,range for this sort of batter however Is from 16 to : 21, 6th Con. Whitchurch, 100 scree.
28, 6th Con. Beet QwUllambary, 100 acres. 
32, 4th Con. Melanchton, 100 scree .
23, 6th Con. Toeorontio, loo scree,

F. ROPER,18c, the latter price being exceptional. There hae do. £100—8 Secretary.over £100—2 Toronto, 10th Dec., 1878. 352-tf.1» either offered or wanted Freight, 6c., paid, free ef charge for Interest.
but Inferior could be had at tc Broken 16, A, Con. Dunwich, 104 acres.

S. } 6, 2nd Coo. Camden, 100 acres.
27, 4, 23 and 24, 2nd Con. Romney, 6Ô0 acres. 

2, 6th Con. EnhUkillen, 200 acres.
23, 6th Con. Somboro, 200 acres.

N.-W. 18. 6th Con. Walsingh&m, 60 acres.
Lot 1,12th coo SomtrrlUs, adjoining Kinmou

At Hamburg spot wheat was quiet bat prices Arm, ive been offering more freely and selling
rather lower at 14 to 16c, with 17c for very choiceeven lor local large roila, and poebd roUs still On the Account sales and Cash promptly remitted.At Vi -flukt, and

Bankers Nahoxal Provincial Bank of *no-priees of inferior grades rather lower. rolls have sold at 22 to and tube and crocks at laid. Telegraph Address, Tatrrnos, London. of theirOnt, on the 14th16 to 18c. On the street rolls‘have sold at tt brother-in-law,to 24c and tube and crocks at 16 to 18c for dairy. street, Toronto.
abundance of enow and rain, which impeded all at 8 to 9c and inferior to be had Situations Oatant.do<ae !■lots, but they 

qualities
could be had down to 7c for geod

gave way THE WEEKLY MAILi guaranteed to Axants. 
Co., AcaratA, Man™.«1 wheat at 104 to life for round lets. Outfit hue. Bhaw*On the street fromrathe 1st 14 to 16c hra be* the rangs fer COAL AND WOOD. 86712

et the Into advance, TO AGEOTS..equal to 6âl.0W quarters, spinet 660100 Poax—The movement hae Priera romainitinoed to he roly In dora no« new go over *». fiefessmell loti and Outfit free.on the 14th ulL Nivigatira at * at 413 to have been 11», Montreal, Qua Pries*» a year.aB*Becoe—There AGENTS, READ THIS, Advertiseto have hew ahi April Revel wra rtiU dosed at the latest portal
04 to 7c for Cum mrtaad la
r • nnd 71 So Ole «nr loll *M to* We will pay Agrafe a Salary of *0$ j 

ary. commissionton and under f and te 74c fortor London, end 1,1» tor MHdT&vïrât' the yard, *60 to *11CLASSel fit John, the Evangelist, the Bra. ARM FORWood, Georgs W. Ford,PETROLEUM. ecu., let It, township ofRi»ne. second daughter 
, of London, Kngiand.

ol theAlice A. De TBM WMMKLT MAILHoward, 6»Ura from [UfifIB,scarce and firm at 44 to 6c. 8*18Dr. AveUng, Igh which towhieh are the only sortIn price ; no meve- frem every Poet Officethe balance well timbered Ts good frame houseDu We ends nextis reperteA In rouxd let», hut loti have V arebride’s father, by Rev. R lylfe, Mr. John T. Hen-to renew It brick root good bearing orchard, twodoing apparently wnall at Oto Ol water, User* «fallwine gallon, at London.•aB torLxxd—Theprimarily due to the TBM WMMKLT MA/L—Printed andQmmêm—MoMillam—In Goderich, the 10th0.00 ; white,have been gotor off Apply to THOMASby Bev. Chari* Fletcher, Mr. George Green, W. BUNTING, atbbls, 17c to 17]
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